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Multiuse Trails in the United States
User Counts on Bicycle Lanes and

Wnuev W. HururER AND HEnvr¿N F. HunNc

The rescarrh prcscntcd in this papcr was conducted as a supplenrental
activity to the National Bicycling and Walking Study, with the objec-
tive of answcri¡rg the qucstion, if a facility is built, how rnany peoplc
will use it? Thc fìr'st section ol this ¡rapcl exanrincs tcnrporal pattcrns in
the number of bicyclc tri¡rs along bicyclc lancs and lrails. Hourly uscr'

counts âvclagccl roughly 100 bicyclists pcl location fol lancs in
Gaincsville, FIa.; Madison, Vy'is.; and Phocnix, Aliz.; and a tlail in
Raleigh, N.C. Tlails in Washington, D.C. ancl Seattle, Wash. a(tractecl
lwice as nrany daily users orì wcekencls as on weckclays; at onc bicyclc
lanc location in Madison, bicyclc volumcs on Saturday wcrc half thosc
on wcekdays. Counts flonr trails in Eugcnc, Orcg.; Washington, D.C.:
and Maclison werc genclally thrcc to fìve tinres highel duling the surn-
mel nronths than in thc wintcr. Sincc 1987, thc average volunres pcr
location along bicycle lancs in Cainesvillc, paths in New York City, ancl

a tlail in Madison havc rangccl fì'onr 400 to 1,200 bicyclcs pcr day. ln
Eugcnc, thc installation of bicyclc lancs increasccl bicyclc tlaflic along
thc routcs by up to 40 pclccnt. This study also rcpolts infolnration on
thc rnix ol bicyclists ancl pcdcstlians fbuncl on nlultiuse tlails. On tlails
in Florida, Rhodc Island, and Washington, D.C., ancl on one bicycle
lane in Ncw York City, bicyclists conr¡rlised thrcc-l'ourths or morc of
all users. Fol two blidgcs in Ncw York City and a trail in Calilblnia,
pedcstrians donrinatc<l.

TEMPORAL PATTBRNS IN TRIP COUNTS

'lime of Day

As with autonrobile tlips, the nunrbel of bicycling and walking trips
varies by tirne of day. The city of Gainesville, Florida, has ¡ccords
of bicycle counts taken since 1982 (2). The nurnber of locations
counted has valied frorn one year to the next. Nine locations were
counted flom 1989 to 1991, and in 1992 two other locations were

added. The locations have a mix of facilities availablet designated
and unclesignated bike lanes, wide curb lanes, and sidewalks.

Fol 1993, counts werc obtained in l5-rnin intervals between 7
a.m. and 7 p.rn. on weekdays, Septernbel thlough Decernber'. The
total counts for all I I locations were lowest frorn 7 to 8 a.r¡. and
flom 6 to 7 p.nt., and highest flom 8 to 9 a.m. ancl fronr 5 to 6 p.rn.

The volurnes were actually quite consistent frorn 8 a.m. to 6 p.rn.,
with about 850 to 950 bicyclists/hr (total of all I I sites). This pat-

teln plobably reflects work and school commutirì9.
Since the 1970s, Madison, Wisconsin, has been known as a city

where bicycling is both populal and an irnportant part of the local
transportation systerìr. The l99l bicycle transpoftation plan for
Madison and Dane County (3) reports 159 krn (99 mi) of bicycle
ticilities:

Paths

Lanes

Mixed-traffic loutes
Sidewalk loutes

With the passage ol' the Intelnroclal Surlìrce Tlansportation Effi-
ciency Act ol l99l (ISTEA), states, rÌletropolitan planning olgani-
zatio¡rs, and localities have mole flexibility to plan for ancl irnple-
nrent facilities ancl lelated progr¿ìn'ìs for bicyclists ancl pedestrians.

Plannels. engineers, rcsealchers, and bicycling ancl walking advo-
cates are all interested in answering the question, if a bicycle or
pedestrian lacility is built, how nrany ¡reo¡rle will use it? The
research presente(l in this papel was pellblnred as a supplernental
activity for FHWA's National Bicycling ancl Walking Stucly, with
the objective ol'gathering infolnration on the nu¡nber of bicyclists
ancl pedestrians using valious facilities.

Most of the bicyclist and pedestrian counts pertained to specifìc
geographical arcas. Data on bicycle trips were rnore leadily avail-
able, perhaps because bicycle advocacy groups have been nrore

active and ale rnore widespreacl, ol becarrse bicycle counts can be

clone mechanically and are thus less labol intensive.

This study focuses on bicycle tlips that occt¡r on bicycle lanes and

nrultiuse facilities. Bicycle trip counts in nrixed stleet traffic and

pedestrian trip counts may be founcl in a report by Huntel et al. (1).

The fìrst section of this papel sunrnralizes temporal patterns in bicy-
cle and pedestrian trip counts. Next, infblmation pertaining to the
mix of bicyclists and pedestrians on rrrultiuse patlìs is presented.

Possible explanations for the valiations in trip counts anrong facil-
ities ale given. Finally, guidelincs fol data collection arc of'felecl.

I'lighway Sal'cty Rescalch Cen(er, Thc Univcrsity of North Carolina,
13Ð lz E. Flanklin Strcct, Chapcl Iiill, N.C. 27599-3430.

32 km (20 mi)
2l km (13 mi)
95 km (59 mi)
ll km (7 mi)

Aclditional facilities include many rural farm-to-market roads and

county tlnrìk highways with paved shoulders, along with two state

bicycle trails.
The Madison Depaltrnent of Transportation has been monitoring

bicycle use since the ¡nid-1970s. At the intersection of Mills Street
and Univelsity Avenue near the heart of the University of Wiscon-
sin campus, continuous bicycle counts are made using loop detec-
tors. Two-way bicycle lanes, both 2.4 m (8 ft) wide, are located on
each side of Univelsity. University is a one-way street, so one of the
bicycle lanes is contraflow. The Decernber 1993 weekday average
bicycle volurne was 2,309 for a 24-hr period. Peak hourly volurne
was l3l ti'om l0to I la.rn. westboundand l22from3 to4p.m.east-
bound. The lowest average hourly volumes were less than l0 bicy-
cles from I to 8 a.¡¡. eastbound and I to 7 a.m. westbound (T. Walsh,
City of Madison Depaltment of Transportation, unpublished data).

In Raleigh, Nolth Carolina, the Avent Ferry Road Bicycle Path

intersects Western Boulevard near the campus of North Carolina
State University and Gorrnan Stleet a little over I .6 km ( I mi) south
of the campus (4). A one-day, l2-hr count rcvealed that hourly
pedestlian usage at Western Boulevard is highest (90- 100) between
7 and 9 a.m., falls to around 60-70 during the rnidday hours,
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i¡rcreases slightly between 2 and 4 p.rìl., tlìen dlops to about 50 or'

lower afier' 4 p.rn. (Figure I ). Bicycle usage fbllowed a similal pat-
teln, with 50-60 cyclists/hr duling peak hours and roughly 30
cyclists/hl during midclay. These ¡rattelns probably leflect stuclents

tlaveling to and fronì class at the University. The peak hours forjog-
gers nlay be those times when students al'e not itì class.

In the rnolning, rnost bicyclists ale traveling northbound, to carn-
pus. Over'40 nolthbound cyclists per hour were counted between 7

a.rn. ând 9 a.nt. During the afternoon, most bicyclists are traveling
southbound, away fronr carnpus. About 40 southbound cyclists per
hour werc counted between 3 p.rn. and 5 p.nr.

For the designated "Bike-to-Wolk Day" on Wednesday, Febru-
aLy 28, 1990, the City of Phoenix, Arizona, established a temporary
bike route (5). Olange traffic cones werc used to rrrark off separate

bike lanes. A total ol'560 unduplicated bicycle trips wele rccorded
that day, approxinrately 200 rnore than on ân average weekday. Of
the 560 trips,232 occun'ed between 7 and 9 a.m.,74 between ll
a.¡n. and I p.rn., and 254 between 4 and 6 p.rn. Of 307 survey
rcspondents, 80 percent were nraking wolk tri¡ts.

Time of Da¡, Sttntmar¡,

Table I shows that hourly user counts avel?ged roughly 100 per'

location. Peak-hou¡' volurnes wele about l* tirnes the average
hoully volumes. The peak times tenclcd to corlespond with corn-
mt¡ter ancl university scheclules.

Weekday, Weekend, ând Dây-of-Week

In some locations, both a weekday and a weekencl count wele taken.
Recreational usels wele ex¡rected to cornprise a higher percentage

of weekend users th¿¡n of weekday users. Where commuting dotni-
nates, avel'age claily weekend usage ¡xay be lowel than average
weekclay usage. At the Mills and Univelsity intersection in Madi-
son, Saturday cor.lnts were about half the weekclay counts and Sun-
day cotrnts were slightly over one-foulth of the weekday counts (T.
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Walsh, City of Madison Department of Transportation, unpublished
data). On the otlrer hand, a I 987 survey found I ,700 weekend users
pel day on a tl'Íìil neal'the Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C., but
only 860 weekday users per day (ó).

A May 1990 survey of users of the Burke-Gilrnan/Saurmamish
Rivel Trail in Seattle, Washington, plovides interesting data (Bill
Molitz, University of Washington, unpublished data). Six count sta-

tions were used along the 40 krn (25 ni) of trail florn Seattle to Red-
nrond. At the tirne of the survey all but 2.4 krn (1.5 miles) was a

Class I facility. Volunteers wolked at stations fro¡¡ 7 a.r¡. to 7 p.m.

on a Saturday and a Tuesday, counting total trail usels in each clilec-
tion by rnode of travel and clistributing sulvey carcls to willing recip-
ients. About 3,200 cards were rcturned and analyzed. The weather'

was rnodelate and without rain on both survey days. On Saturday,
1 3,204 bicyclists, I , 1 53 joggers, I ,3ó7 walkels, and 1 48 otlìel users

were counted. The counts forTuesday consisted of4,225 bicyclists,
93I joggels,992 walkers, and ól other users. Double counting is
present to an unknown extent in these totals. A bicyclist traveling
cornplctcly frorn onc cnd to the othcr and back (total of 80 km [50
rnil) would have been counted l2 tirnes.

Figure 2 ¡rlots the nurnber of bicyclists by tirne oi day at the sta-
tion ¡rear the University of Washington (westbound is towarcl the
university). On Saturday, westbound flow peaked at about 1 90 bicy-
clists/hl fì'orn 2 to 3 p.rn., while eastbound traffic was 140 bicy-
clists/hr f'r'om I to 3 p.nr. ancl flom 4 to 5 p.m. The Tuesclay plot
shows two peaks: 140 bicyclists/hl westbound frorn 8 to 9 a.rn. and
1 80 bicyclists/hl eastbound florn 5 to ó p.nr.

Eugene, Orcgon, is home to the Univelsity of Oregon and its
18,000 stt¡dents. The cornmunity has had a bicycle cooldiuatol in
place fbr solne time and is considered to be proactive fol bicycling.
The Eugene City Council adopted the Eugene Bikeways Master
Plan in 1975 (/¡. The plan proposed 120 routes coveling 242kn
(I50rni). By I98I, I I3 km (70 rni) ofbicyclepaths, o¡ì-stleet lanes,

and signed routes were in place (8).
For one-week periods in 1978, daily variations in bicycle vol-

urnes at the Autze¡r Foot Bridge, the Dapple Way Extensiorr (an on-
stl'eet pedestrian and bicycle connector through a cul-de-sac), and
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FIGURB I Hoully usage, Avent Ferry Road Bicycle Path at Westcrn Boulevard, Raleigh,
North Carolina.
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TAIILB I Daily, Peak-Hour, înd Averâge Hourly Bicycle Counts in Four Cities

City

'I'otal Daily
Count

Peak Hour Count
and Time

Average
Hourly Count

Gainesville

Madison

Raleigh

Phoenix

10, I 16
(12 hours,
I I locations)
2,309
(24 hours,
I location)

787 pedestrians

435 bicyclists

I l5 joggers

(12 hours,
I location)
560
(6 hours,
I location)

969 843
5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. (77 per location)
(88 per location)
131 westbound 96
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
122 eastbound

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
90 - 100 (pedestrians) 66 pedestrians
7:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
50 - 60 (bicyclists) 36 bicyclists
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. and
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
l0 - 20 (ioggers) l0 joggers
ll:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
and 5;00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

254 93
7:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.

the Ferly Stleet Bridge in Eugene did ¡rot show a consistent pattern

(Figure 3) (4. For example, each location had a different peak day.

Volumes on tlìe Ar¡tzen Foot Blidge and the Ferry Stleet Blidge
showed similar fluctuations by the day of the week. The volumes

varied by a factol of two to three through the week. The Autzen Foot

Bliclge was used by 500 bicycles on Tuesday and 1,500 bicycles on

Wednesday. Bicycle volumes varied between 375 and I,200 per day

ou the Ferry Street Bridge, and between 150 and 450 per day on

Dapple Way Extension.

Weekday, Weekend, urd Dn¡'-of-Week Sumnzary

In Madison, weekday counts werc about double the Saturday cotlttts

at the Mills and University intersection. Weekend counts were

twice as high as weekday counts in Seattle. The peak days for three

locations in Eugene were Sunday, Wednesday, and Thursday.

Seasonal

At two locations along the Washington, D.C. Mount Vernon Trail,
Belle Haven and Dainger'field Island, automatic counters found that

monthly user volumes vary seasonally (Table 2) (ó). The authors

who leported these data do not offer explanations for the unusually

high counts at Belle Haven in May 1988 or July 1989, nor for the

low count at Daingerfield in July 1988.

Data for November l99l through March 1994 are provided in

Table 3 for the University Avenue location in Madison. In both

1992 and 1993, the highest usage occurrcd in September and Octo-

ber, when students have leturned to the university and the weathet'

is still mild. The counts were the lowest during the wintel'mo¡rths.

Peak-houl volumes ale genelally l0 to l5 percent of the total.
Table 4 shows the average 24-hour weekday automatic bicycle

counts on the Law and Brittingham Park paths in Madison from
1988 thlough 1992 (T. Watsh, City of Madison Departrnent of
Transportation, unpublished data). These ale off-road facilities on

park lands in the centlal business district that are close to the dowtl-

town area and the university carlìptts. Both conrmuters ancl recte-

ational cyclists use the paths. The total length of the system is 6.0

knr (3.7 ¡¡i), and segnents are nonrinally 2.4 to 3.1 m (8 to l0 fee t)

wide. The counts are quite stable from one year to the next, with use

tending to be 5 to 6 tirnes higher fiom Aplit tlrrough Octobel than

in winter'.

Sectsottcil Sutntnar¡,

Monthly and seasonal fluctuations in trip counts depend in lalge palt

on weather conditions. User volunres were genelally highest during

the summer and lowest in the winter'. For exarnple, daily surrmer'-

winter counts averaged 697 versus 138 on paths in Madison

between 1988 and 1992. At Dainger'field along the Mount Vernon

Trail, the January through March 1988 monthly average was 3,807,

increasing to I3,95I for Aplil through September 1988.

Annual Trends

An examination ofannual trends in daily counts can ¡eveal changes

in long-term tlavel behavior'. Increases in daily counts over time

may reflect a higher overall number of tlips or modal shifts in favor

of bicycling and walking, or both.

A northbound bicycle lane runs along Avenue of the Americas in

the Manhattan (New York City) central business distlict (9). The

southbound la¡re runs along Broadway from Columbus Circle south

to 24th Street, then continues south along Fifth Avenue to Wash-

ington Squale Park North. Since 1982, the Avenue of the Americas

bicycle lane has had volumes langing fronT'72 to I,594 for a l2-hr
peliod (Figure 4). Volumes along Broadway-Fifth Avenue ranged

from 400 to 954 for a l2-hr period.

As Table 4 shows, the annual average of daily bicycle traffic on

Madison's Law and Brittingham Park paths ranged from 414 to 552

bicycles/day (T. Walsh, City of Madison Departrnent of Trans-
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FIGURE 3 Daily variation in bicycle volumes, Eugene, Oregon.

TABLE 2 Monthly User Volumes at Two Locations Along the Mount
Vernon Trail, Washington, D.C.

Locatron
tselle Haven Lra¡ngertreld

I9EE l9ðE

Ianuary
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

779
2,347
6,327
9,718

26,6t3
t5,491
15,383
t3,652
2,t56

N/A
N/A
N/A

2,526
4,159

10,128
6,6U

t3,074
t4,929
43,674
t3,652
10,50r
9,904

N/A
N/A

927
2,79r
7,703

r3,435
t6,386
t7,723
7,262

14,859
14,043

N/A
N/A
N/A

3,344
5,541

12,905
l I,095
t6,434
16,180
18,94t
15,355
t4,428
t9,t29

N/A
N/A

N/A = Not available.

portation, unpublished data). The monthly average of daily volumes

varied from 4 I bicycles/day in January 199 I to 1,243 in June I 992.

Twelve-hour (7 a.m. to 7 p.m.) daily bicycle and pedesn'ian

counts were taken for the bicycle paths along New York City's
Brooklyn Bridge, Queensboro Bridge, and Williamsburg Bridge
(9). On the Brooklyn Bridge, average daily bicycle counts t"nged

from a low of 690 in 1989 to a high of 1,633 in 1987. The number

of pedestrians was l, I 90 pel day in I 980 and 2,357 per day in 1987.

The peak year for bicycles on the Queensboro Bridge was 1982

(8ll bicycles per day counted) and for pedestrians, 1986 (408

pedestrians per day). In 1984, 501 bicycles used the Williamsbutg
Bridge bicycle path per day. By 1990, that total had declined by

one-half, to 248 per day.

Table 5 shows the trend in l2-hr counts in Gainesville, Florida,
between 1982 and 1993. Peak volumes occurred between 1984

and 1986. The largest inc¡ease over the I l-year period (68.6

percent) occurred at Location 31, which has 1.2-m (4-ft) bicycle
lanes. The overall decrease in 1990 may be directly related to five

student homicides. Location 28, which has wide curb lanes and

sidewalks, and which is near the university, had the steepest decline
(23.4 percent).

For all I I locations (intersections) combined, the total counts

increased by 1,128 (12.6 percent) between 1992and 1993. In gen-

eral, morc bicyclists were observed at four locations near the Uni-
versity ofFlolida. These four locations accounted for'72 pelcent of
the total, and all have bicycle facilities that feed into the intetsec-
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'I'ABLE 3 Monthly Bicycle Counts, University
Avenue, Matlison, Wisconsin

Date Total Date Total

1'RAN S P O R'TA'N ON RIiS IùI RC H II,ECO RD I 502

by 22 (4.7 percent) in Maclison, and incleased by 163 (21.3 pelcent)
tbl bicycle lanes in New Yolk. Average bicycle tratfic on bridges
in New York fèll by nearly half between 1987 and 1989, then
rebounded. Year-to-year' fluctuations can result fì'om weather con-
ditions, changes in local employnìent levels, facility improvements,

changes in univelsity enl'olhnent, and any nurnbel of other leasons.

Iìefore-and-After Studies

Before-and-after studies arc intended to leveal the net change in the
¡rurlbe¡'of bicycling and walking trips âlong a facility befole and
atìer the facility was installed.

In the late 1970s in Davis, Califomia, bicycle counts were taken
along Andelson Road, Sycamore Lane, ancl Oak Avenue a few
weeks before and one week after a bicycle lane was painted onto
Andelson Road (/0). The 3-hr'(7:30 to 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 to 5:30
p.m.) r'iclership increasecl by 103 on Anderson Road (7 percent), by
I 03 on Sycarnore Lane ( I 2 percent), and by 95 on Oak Avenue ( I 4
percent). The percent increase in bicycle trafÏc on Andelson Road
with the bicycle lane was less tha¡r that on the otllel'two l'outes, but
along Anclerson Road, the nurnber of liders 25 yeals and older
incleased by 87 percent, flom 255 to 47'7.lntel'views with 108

cyclists living near the University of Califomia, Davis, revealed that
45 percent of the cyclists who hacl prcviously usecl othcl routes
switched to Anderson Road.

In Eugene, Olegon, bicycle lanes were installed along six stlects
in August 1993 (City of Eugene Public Wolks-Transportation
Division, unputrlished data). "Befole" counts wele taken in
August, shortly before tlre lanes wele installecl, fol a 7-hl peak

count distributed arnong morning, rnidday, and aftelnoon peaks,

and totalecl 1,309. The volumes rangecl fì'onr 148 on lSth Avenue
to 438 on l3th Avenue. "After" counts taken I yeal latel totallecl
1,628, for an overall increase of 24 percent. The counts incleased

5-year
Average

Nov. 1991
Dec. l99l
Jan. 1992
Feb. 1992
Mar. 1992
Apr. 1992
May 1992
June 1992
July 1992

Aug. 1992
Sept. 1992
Oct. 1992
Nov. 1992
Dec. 1992

Jan. 1993

Feb. 1993
Mar. 1993
Apr. 1993
May 1993
June 1993

July 1993
Aug. 1993
Sept. 1993
Oct. 1993
Nov. 1993
Dec. 1993
Jan. 1994
Feb. 1994

Mar. 1994

3376
1981

t328
23r0
25'n
3466
3574
3t79
342Q
2759
6594
5927
3707
1924

1148
2t22
t'|07
3634
32r6
2921
3418
2660
6486
s895
4430
2309
2343
t23l
2429

o Thomas Walsh, City of Madison, Department of
Transportation, unpublished data.

tion (Linda Dixon, City of Gainesville Bicycle/Pedestlian Cooldi-
nator, unpublishecl data).

An n ua I T rentl Su nunu r¡,

Thc average daily bicycle counts per location in each city since
1987 are shown in ]'able ó. The clata clo not exhibit a consistent
overall tlend in any of the cities. Ins¡rection of the rnost recent 5
yeals Íbl which clata are available shows that average bicycle counts
pel Iocation dloppecl by 255 (21.7 percent) in Gainesville, dlopped

TAIILB 4 Avcrage 24lrr Weekday llicycle Traffic by Month, Larv and
Ilrittingham Pârk Pâths, Madison, Wisconsin

(Average of three automatic recording stations)

Months 1988 1989 1990 l99t 1992

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Ann Total
Ann Avg
Apr-Oct
Winter

42
118
208
367
840

1063

942
778
581
335
247

91

5572
464
7Qt
133

89
67
90

474
551

1096
672
747
546
369
t76
93

4970
414
637
103

119
143
238
t92
536
785
766
924
830
524
231
90

5378
448
651
164

4t
127
178
408

1083
I 160
tt52
959
763
399
217
t42

6629
552
846
t4t

107 80
7t 105

225 188

355 359
601 722
1243 1069
7Q2 847
678 817
560 6s6
409 40'l
253 2t7
101 103

5305 557t
442 464
650 697
151 138

o Thomas V/alsh, City of Madison, Department of Transportation,
unpublished data.
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by 32 percent, to 196, on lSth Avenue ancl by 20 percent, to 527.

on l3th Averrue.

The Cleenway Bliclge in Eugene, spans the Will¿ìmette River ¿¡nd

connects existing bicycle paths on either side of the Iiver'. One-day

sr¡rveys were conducted, studying 735 bicyclists using the Green-
way Bridge and two other blidges in May 1978 ancl 535 bicyclists
in Aplil 1978. Accordilrg to these su¡'veys, wolk tlips accounted for'

about 30 to 40 percent of all weekclay tlips, ancl anothel l5 to 20
percerìt of' weekclay tlips were school tlips (/ /). About half of the

bicyclists sulveyed crossing the Greenway Briclge woulcl not have

nrade their tlips if the blidge hacl not been built. The sulvey fìndings
suggest that the Creenway Bridge elirninatecl about 500 autonrobile
trips pel week. Sunrmer weekday counts on the Grcenway Briclge

exceedecl I,100 bicycles pelday in 1982, and weekend counts sr.n'-

passed 2,000 (8).
Phoenix, Alizona, has been actively encoulaging the use of'bicy-

cles fbr commuting thlough irnplementation of f'acilities, adding
bicycle lacks to all city buses, and ploviding showels and lockels at

selectecl city buildings. The bicycle network totals 483 km (300 mi)
and includes separate paths, on-street bike routes (signecl only),
striped bicycle larres, and wide sidewalks (i 2). Therc arc more tha¡r

l6l krn (100 nri) of on-street bicycle lanes. Mole than I 127 km (700

nri) of various fircilities will eventually be included in tlre network.
Baseline bicycle usage volunres and riding characteristics dat¿r

wele obtained on nine bike lanes thloughout thc city in Novenrber'

and Decernber of l99l (J). Trainecl obseLvers gathere(l the infor'-
nration for 7 hours (7:00 to 9:00 a.nr., I l:00 a.m. to l:00 p.m., and

3:00 to 6:00 p.rn.) at each of the nine locations. The tintes selected

1000

800

600

400

200

0

Broadway/Fifth Avenue

No. Intersection 1982 1983 1984 1985 r986 t987 1988 1989 1990 1991 t992 1993

l3

l5

22

23

25

28

3t

32

37

40
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NW 34th Street and 93 105

NW 39th Avenue
S. Main Street and 804 N/A
SW 2nd Avenue
SW 34th Street and 795 1,312
SW 20th Avenue
SW 13th Street and 760 1,478
SW 16th Avenue
SW 34th Street and 594 NiA
SW 2nd Avenue
W l3th Street and W. 2,085 N/A
University Avenue
SW 23rd Terrace and 956 N/A
Archer Road

NW 34th Street and N/A N/A
NW 8th Avenue
W 17th Streer and W N/A 3,714
University Avenue
E 9rh Srreer and E N/A N/A
university Avenue
NW 23rd Avenue and N/A N/A
83rd Street

t29 t57 156 t76 187 143

sl8 566 581 667 6ó8 529

73t 8t2 957 732 675 631

130 t62 lll 84

669 630 s29 s60

t,zsr r,053 893 626

r,824 2,026 t,23t t,369

1,066 r,296 853 867

2,479 3,188 2,873 2,327

|,268 I,368 l,l9l 732

N/A N/A N/A N/A

3,t39 3,36s 3,646 2,876

247 225 247 165

N/A N/A N/A N/A

1,384 r,564 897

760 868 767

t,944 2,462 1,886

I,034 t,tzI |,r2r

N/A N/A N/A

2,484 2,768 2,305

224 259 22s

N/A N/A N/A

t,62t t,493 785

929 697 819

2,tt2 1,504 2,290

1,144 1,134 1,612

N/A 297 410

2,28t I,508 2,594

314 224 233

N/A 601 70

TOTAL 6,087" 6,609" t2,073 t3,313 tr,574 9,606 9,208 10,577 8,895 9,976 8,988 10,116

" Figure includes data for locations where available.

N/A = Counts were not taken at this location for this year.

Note: It should be rrored rhat 1990 counts were taken during and immediately following the five student homicides in the Fall of 1990.

During this tense period in Gainesville, students were advised to travel in groups and avoid after dark travel. This may explain

the decrease in bicycle volume observed in the Fall of 1990. Incidentally, the deoease in bicycle volume is noticed primarily at

locatio¡rs adjacent to the University of Florida campus and not other locations in Gainesville.

b Linda Dixon, City of Gainesville bicycle/pedestrian coordinator, unpublished data.
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TAIILB 6 Average Daily Bicycle Counts per Location, 1987-1993

Yeal Gainesville Madison New York New York -
bicycles on
bridges

1067 N/A 767 812
1023 464 t074 533
tt75 4t4 1038 4sL
988 448 tt02 5t7
1108 552 930 893
8t7 442 N/A N/A
920 N/A N/A N/A

NOTE: N/A = Not applicable.

tal'geted comnluti¡tg bicyclists. Two locations hacl traffic signals obtained earlier, except for the location (23r'd Avenue) at which an
that could be actuatecl by bicyclists thlough special push buttons. organized group lide was held.

Bike to Work Week was held Febluary 24-28, 1992, and two Compalative lesults are shown in Table 7. Obselvations werc
s¡recial group rides wele at'ranged for the Tuesday of that week. made o¡r weekdays and in good weathel co¡rditions. Overall, 480
Data were collecfed at fìve of tlte oliginal nine sites during nrolning bicyclists werc observed in November and December, or about
ancl aftet'noon cotllmute times (total of 5 hr). Data collection was eight bicycles/hr. The highest use was 16.7 bicycles/hr.. (Lafayette
nlatched to tlìe sante day of the week as the baseline observations Boulevard) dudng the late afternoon cornmute time. In gener.al,

TABLD 7 Sumnrary of Bicyclc Obscrvations in Phoenix, A¡'izona

November - December l99l February 1992

Bikes per Hour

Traffic Number 7-9 arn I lam-lpm 3-6 pm Nurnber 7-9 am 3-6 pm
Location Control Observed Observed

23rd Ave at Traffic 86 10.5 I 1.0 14.3 100 24.5 l7 .0
Canelback Signal
Rd

Encanto Blvd Traffic 34 4.0 1.5 7.7 30 4.5 7.0
at 7th Ave Signal

7th St at Traffic 47 5.0 2.5 10.7 38 5.0 9.3
Broadway Rd Signal

rrVashington Traffic 47 7.0 3.5 8.7 36 5.5 8.3
St at 28th St Signal

Campbell Traffic 60 10.0 4.0 10.7 79 15.5 16.0
Ave and 28th Signal
Sr

Encanto Blvd Stop Sign 58 6.0 3.0 13.3 N/A N/A N/A
and 39th Ave

Lafayette Stop Sign 90 16.0 4.0 16.7 N/A N/A N/A
Blvd at
Arcadia

Sweetwater atstop Sign 29 3.5 2.0 6.0 N/A N/A N/A
28rh Sr

3rd Ave at None 29 3.0 3.0 5.3 N/A N/A N/A
Encanto Blvd
(One Way)

Toral 480 7 .2 3.9 10.4 283 I I .0 I 1.5

1987
1988

1989
1990

1991
1992
t993

N/A - Not available.
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vohures were highest in late afìernoon (10.4 bicycles/hr), fbllowecl

by early molning (7.2 bicycles/lrr') ancl then miclday (3.9 bicycles/ltt),

but this would be expectecl, because bicycle contmuters wel'e beirlg

talgetecl.
In Feblualy, a total of283 bicyclists wet'e obselved, or about I I

bicycles/hr. The nu¡¡bel of cyclists pel' hour actually cleclined for
Washington Stleet at 28th Street. An inclease of about 50 pelcent

duling the rnorning ancl afternoon peak houls was seen on Carrrp-

bell Avenue. The hourly flow during the morning cotnmute on 23rd

Ave¡rue (wlrele an organized group licle was held) nrore than dou-

bled, flom 10.5 to 24.5 bicycles/hr.

Ileþre and After Sunmnry

In Eugene, bicycle counts incrcased 24 pelcent ovelall fbllowing
the installation of bicycle lanes. Mofning peak courlts wet'e about

50 percent highel cluling a Bike to Wolk Vy'eek in Plroenix. Counts

increased between 7 and l4 pcrccnt at thl'ee locations in Davis, ancl

bicyclists 25 yeals and oldel were pal'ticularly attracted to one of the

locations.

THD MIX OF I}ICYCI,ISTS AND PEDIISTIIIANS ON
MULTIUSE PATHS

Many facilities are bt¡ilt to ser\¡e multiple ttsers, sttch as bicyclists,

walkers, ancl joggels. These ntultiuse tlails ancl paths ale usually

completely seglegated ft'o¡r Inotol vehicle traffic. As these tlails
often travetse pat'ks, gleenways, or other wooclecl scttings, Iìlany

cyclists and pedestrians use the trails f'or rcct'eational purposes.

Other trails are used by indivicluals corìlrtlt¡titlg to and frotn work or
school. This section preserlts tt'ip cottnts fol' mtlltiuse trails ancl

paths. Infonnation rcgalding the rnix of bicyclists and peclestrians

is given when available.

Bicyclists and pedestrians werc matlually counted at fìve inter-

sections spreacl along a 23.5-km (14-nri) bike path built in 1990

between Ploviclence and Bristol, Rhode Islancl (/J). Counts were

taken o¡r weekdays florn 5 to 7 p.m. and weekends from 9 to I I a.nr.

Tlre cot¡nts wele acljusted to estimatc the average daily bicycle traf-

lìc, The data showecl an averâge modal split ol 80 percent bicycles

and 20 pelcent pedestlians.

Several soul'ces of counts on tlails i¡r arld neal Washington, D.C.

ale quoted in a lepolt compilecl by the Denvel Selvicc Center (ó).

In August 1983, an I l.5-hl Sunday count fotlnd 1,048 usels along

a section of the Mount Venton TIail soutlt of Alexandlia. Fifty-fìve
pelcent of the total were cyclists, with runners oljoggers and walk-
ers accounting for the remaincler. An I 1.5-hr Monday cot¡¡rt found

788 usels and nearly the saure distribution of cyclists, runnet's, and

walkels.
A I 985 study countecl 820 usels pel day on the Mount Vel'non

Trail at the Mernorial Bridge but only 400 uset's pel clay at the l4th
Street Bridge. The Inix of users valies by location along the trail. At
the Menlorial Bliclge, 50 pelcent ol'tlte users were cyclists and 60

to 65 pelcent were conlmutels. Neally 80 pelcent of tlre users at the

l4th Stleet Bridge wele cyclists;75 to 80 ¡rercent werc conìmuters.

At both locations, adult tnales conrprised 80 pelcent of the r.rsers.

In August 1993, the Oregon Departtnent of Trans¡rot'tation set up

two interview stations to intet'view users of the I-205 bicycle path

in Portland IMichael M. Ronkin, Bicycle/Pedestrian Pt'ogran't

s'ì

Manager', Oregon Dc¡raltmcnt of Tlarts¡lortation lcgalding I-20-5

bike path sulvey, Dec.'7,19931. One station was opelatccl fol l0
Irours on one clay only; the other station was opcratcd f'ol l0 hot¡rs

on each of two days. Bicyclists cont¡trisecl 598 ((r4 percent) ol the

932 trsels wlro passed thc intelview st¿ìtions md2l'1 (77 percerlt) ol'

the 281 uscrs who completed a questiorlrtaile. Of the bicyclists who

conrpletecl a questionrìaire, 38 pelcent listecl travel as a tlip pulpose.

67 percent listed recleation, and 86 pelccnt citecl exelcise. The aver'-

agc bicyclist locle 2.5 tintes pel week for l9 km ( l2 mi) on tlte path.

A weekencl count conductecl on a 6.4-km (4-mi) bicycle-

peclestrian path in Brooklyn New York City) in Septenrbel 1989

fì'om 7 a.m. to 7 p.nt. r'evealecl I ,200 cyclists ancl I , 100 peclestlians

(J. Benfatti, New York City Dcpaltment ol'Transportation. un-

publishecl data). When the Central Palk drives ate closecl to nlotol'

vehicles during the surnureL, 1,300 bicyclists use the chives tretweetr

l0 a.nl. and 3 p.nr. Anothel 1,100 cyclists tlse tlìe ch'ives tretwecn

7 p.nr. ancl l0 p.m.

Thlough the yeals, rnole pedestlians thatt bicyclists h¿rve usecl lhe

Brooklyn Briclge bicycle path. In I99t, the claily avet'ages were

1,183 bicyclists ancl l,(r88 pedestrians. On the othel hantl, evety

year bicyclists outnunrbet'ecl peclestriarts on the Queensbolo Briclge,

by 602 to 140 (a fìrctorof 4.3) in 1991. Pedestrian counts fot'thc
Williamsbulg Bridge werc clone only in 1987 ancl 1989. In 1987,

there were nrore bicyclists (368 velsus 262 peclestliarls), but in

1989, pcclestrians donrinatccl (4ó7 r'clstrs 248 bicyclists)'

A sample of three cliversc lail-trails lì'onl across tlìe U.S. was

stuclied during 1990 and l99I (14). Eiglrt ycals old at that t¡nlc, thc

42-km (26-mi), clushed linrestone sulfìtcecl Flelitage Tlail tr'Íìverscs

lulal fiu'rulancl in eastct'n lowa. This tlail was esti¡llate(l to havc

135,000 r,isits annually: (r-5 percent bicycling, 29 ¡tercertt walkirlg,

ancl ó percent other. Tlìe 2-ycar olcl, 2ó-km ( l6-nti) ¡ravccl St. Malks

Tt'ail, which palallcls State Road 363, begins on the outskil'ts oiTal-
lahassee, Floricla, ancl ¡ asses tht'ough small commttnities ancl lbl'ests

toward the Culf of Mexico. An estirnatecl 170,000 pcople used this

tlail annually: 8l pelcent bicycling,9 ¡rercent walking, and l0 per-

cent other'. The l4 year'-olcl Laiayette/Moraga Tlail is a 12.2-krn

(?.6-mi) paved trail 25 miles east ol'San Ft'ancisco, Califbrnia,

whiclr tlavels alrnost exclusively through developecl subulbau

areas. This tlail hacl an estiluatecl 400,000 annual visits: 20 pelcent

bicycling, (r3 percent walking, aucl l7 ¡ret'cent otltet'.

The Pincllas Trail is a populal facility on thc wcst coÍrst of Flolicla

co¡ìnecting Clearwater witlr Largo and St. Peterstrurg. At pfesent

about 53 km (33 mi) ol'trail at'e open; 77 knr (47 rni) at'e ¡rlanned to

bc built in the next tèw yeals. Thc as¡rhalt-paved trail is nonrinally

4.ó m ( l5 fi) wicle: 3. I m ( l0 ft) tbr bicycles ancl in-line skatcrs, ancl

1.5 rn (5 ft) fbr pedestrians. An I 1.5-hr (6:30 a.m. to 6:00 ¡r.rn.) sur-

vey of users was conducted on Tuesday, Novenrber'9, 1993, by the

Pinellas County Department of'Planning (K. Meclwick, Pinellas

County Department of Planning, unpublishecl data). Eight locations

near traffic generators such as scltools, shopping centcrs, l'ecrcation

areas, ancl nredical cetìters were usecl as survey sites along the 37

km (23 ¡¡i) of tlail in use at the tinle of the sulvey. Voltrnteels

hanclecl out a brief, self-adnrinisterccl questionnaire to tlail users. To

protect against clouble counting, tlsers wcre asked if' they ltacl

alreacly fìlled out a survey. The sulvey ¡lloduced 967 responses, ancl

paltici¡ration was thought to be good. The weather on the survey clay

was goocl, although a predictecl 60-pelcent chance of showel's lray
have lowelecl actual trail use.

While the bicyclist velsus peclestlian ntix was u¡lavailable, othcr'

sulvey lesults intlicated the following points.
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o Use varied lirtle by tirne of day;
o 63 pelcent of the users were male;
o 64 percent were adults aged 25 to 65;
o 40 percent lived less than 0.4 km (.25 rni) fi'orn the trail, and

35 percent lived more than I.6 km (l mi) frorn the trail;
o 55 percent usually tlaveled less than 8.1 km (5 rni) each way

on the trail, and 45 percent mole than 8.1 krn (5 mi);
o 88 pe¡cent used the trail at least twice a week, and 45 percent

at least 5 days per week;
o 67 pelcent used the trail fol recleatiolì, exercise, and so forth,

and 33 percent for transportatiolì to work, school, stotes, and so
fblth;

. 60 percent of co¡nnlutet's used the trail 5 days per week, and 87
pe¡cent at least 2 days per week;

. 5l percent used a bicycle to get to the tlail, while 27 percent
walked,20 percent nsed a car', and 2 percent some other means; and

o The distance from trail to destination was less than 0.4 km (.25
mi) for'29 pel'cent of usel's, arrd more than 1.6 km ( I rni) for 4l per.-

cent of usel's.

TAßLB I User Mix on Multiuse Trails
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Multiuse Path Mix of Users Summary:

Infbrmation pertaining to lnultiuse tlails is surnmarized in Table 8.
Avelage combined bicycle and pedestlian volt¡¡nes ranged flom 25
to 240 usels/hr'. On rnost facilities, bicyclists dominated by as much
as 8l percent velsus l9 percent pedestlians. Pedestrians outnum-
bered bicyclists on three facilities.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The bicycle and pedestrian counts lepofted in this paper valy widely
flom one location to another and even ou the same facility (Table
9). Comparisons between cities ale difficult, given valiations in the
time peliods counted. Fol instance, the courìts in Davis were taken
duling one houl in the rnolning and two houls in the aftelnoon.
Without inforrnation as to how counts vat'y throughout the day, a

l2-hour or 24-houl estimate of usage cannot be obtained. In other
cities, daily counts wele taken over longel periods, such as 6, 1 2, or
24 hours. Some cities counted on only one ol two selected days, The

Average
Total Users Per Day Per Hour

Percent

Slc$ts Wãl.erTðoccers

Providence - Bristol, RI
East Bay Bike Path

Washington, DC
Mt. Vernon Trail south of
Alexandria
Memorial Bridge
l4th Street Bridge

Portland, OR
t-205

New York, NY
Brooklyn, bicycle/ped path

Brooklyn Bridge, l99l

Queensboro Bridge, l99l

Williamsburg Bridge, 1989

Iowa
Heritage Trail

Florida
St. Marks Trail
Pinellas Trail

California
Lafayette/Moraga Trail

932 (30 hrs) 3l

1,200 cyclisrs (12 hrs) 100
I,100 pedestrians (12 hrs) 92

I,183 cyclists (12 hrs) 99
1,688 pedestrians (12 hrs) l4l

602 cyclists (12 hrs) 50
140 pedætrians (12 hrs) 12

248 cyclists (12 hrs) 2l
467 pedestrians (12 hrs) 39

200-4751

1,048 (11.5 hrs, Sunday)
788 (11.5 hrs, Monday)

820
400

135,000/yeaÉ

170,000/yeaÉ
967 (11.5 hrs)

400,000/year3

N/A2

9l
69

N/A
N/A

251

311

84

731

65

8l
N/A

20

35

t9
N/A

80

80

55
55

50
78

45
45
50
22

36

48

s9

r9

65

64

52

4T

8l

35

NOTES:
I Estimated average daily bicycle traffic based on 2-hour counts,
2 N/A : Not available.
3 Estimated based on surveys administered over a l2-month period, two days per week, representing 15 hours

per day.
a 15 hours/day.
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TABLD 9 Sunrnrary of Bicycle Counts

l¡cation Type of Facility Time Period Range of Counts

Davis, CA On-street bicycle lane Weekdays, 1974:

Clearwater-largo- Pinellas Trail
St. Petersburg, FL

Eugene, OR Bicycle path

Bicycle lanes
Bicycle path

Bicycle paths

Bicycle routes

Urban street

New York, NY Urban streets

1u9t93
6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

weekday

24 hours
t99t-1994

Summer

967 total

2,000 - 3,000 users
33Vo use trail to go to work, school,
shopping

Class I bicycle path weekday, 1991

7a.m. -7p.m.
Class III bicycle lane

7:30 am - 8:30 am 2551 3 hours before
3:30 pm - 5:30 pm 4771 3 hours after

Summer weekday, 1978 l,100/day
Summer weekend, 1978 2,000/day
Weekday, 1978

tg't4-1977
t977, 1978:
Tues, Thu,Sat:
2,6, or 10.5 hours
5l2ll78-512'7178at < 200- > 1,400/day
2 locations

1988-1992, weekday,  llday (l/91) - l,243lday (6/92)
24 hours

2,309lday (weekday)

1,193/day (Sat), 647lday (Sun)

1,148/day (1193) - 6,594lday (9192)

tr3 - l,069lday
602 - 1,183/day

673 - L,l86lday

100-3,000/day
100-400/day

Bicycle lane & path 9126178 - l0l2l78 450/day lane

One week,
12 N to ll p.m.

567lday path

Gainesville, FL Urban intersections connected 1993 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 70-2,5941day

to bike lanes, wide curb lanes,

sidewalks

Madison, WI Bike paths

Urban intersection December 1993,

(continued ou next page)

values thus obtained lnay not be lepresentative of an average day cornpared to other cities, perhaps because college towtts wete char-

cluring the year'. Weekend counts tend to include a higher propor- acterizedbysholtercornmutingdistancesandhighellatiosof bicy-

tion of recleational users than weekday counts. Weekend totals may cle lane mileage to arterial mileage thart other cities. Daily univer-

be higher, as in Eugene and Seattle, or lower, as in Madison, sity class schedules are reflected by the hoully variations in cou¡'¡ts

depending on the rclative numbers of recreational usels and com- on the Avent Felry Road Bicycle Path in Raleigh. Counts along

mutel's. Summer counts ale higher than winter counts because of University Avenue in Madison were highel even in Novetnbel than

favorable weather conditions, as is evident in Madison and Wash- in the warmer montlìs of June thlough August, because school was

ington, D.C. in session.

It was beyond the scope ofthis ¡csealch to investigate other pos- Other factors tlrat are likely to increase bicycle and walking tlips

sible explanations such as local land use pattel'ns (which generate are the availability ofa connected bicycle lane or path Iìetwork ând

ancl attract trips) f'ol variations ilì the counts among cities. With the the plesence of light-to-moderate levels of lnotor vehicle tlaffic.
variations in time periods, it is difficult to determine whethel cities Bicycle and pedestrian volumes lììay val'y because of'promotional
with high population densities (such as New Yolk) ol college towns activities (such as Bike to Wolk Vy'eek in Phoenix) or special situa-

(Davis, Eugene, Madison, and Gainesville) have higher volumes of tions (fear foltowing the homicides of students at the Univelsity of
bicyclists and pedestrians tlìan otlter cities. A case study executed Florida). Local terrain and the physical condition of facilities can

as part of the National Bicycling and Walking Study (/5) fbund also affect individuals' choices of whethel to walk ol bicycle at all

higher lates or rnodal splits tbr bicycle commuting in college towns ancl their decisions to use a facility.
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TABLB 9 (continued)
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Location Type of Facility Time Period Range of Counts

Phoenix, AZ

Portland, OR

Providence, RI

Raleigh, NC

Seattle, WA

Washington, DC

Temporary bike lanes

Bike lanes at intersections

Bike lanes at intersections

Bicycle path

Bicycle path

Bicycle path

Burke-Gilman Trail

Mt. Vernon Trail

Wed,2/28/90:
7-9 am, I l-l pm,
4-ó pm

\ileekdays,

Nov and Dec:
7-9 am, I I-l pm,

3-6 pm

2/24 - 2t28:
7-9 am, 3-6 pm

Two days in August,
1993: l0 hours/day

r 99l:
Weekdays
5pm-7pm
rüeekends

9am-llam

September 14, 1988,
7am-7pm

Sat 5/19/90 &
Trcs 5122190:

7am-7pm

Aug. 1983:
Sun - ll hours

Mon- ll hours

1985

Monthly 1988-1989

560/ 6 hours

29-90i 7 hours

30-100/ 5 hours

598

Estimated from counts
225-475/day

l,33llday

Bicyclists: Pedestrians:
13,204 (SaÐ 2,520 (Sag
4,225 (Tues) 1,923 (Tues)

1,048 total

788 total

820 total (Memorial Bridge)
400 total (l4th Street Bridge)
(60-65% commuters)

Belle Haven 779 (1188) - 43,6'14 (7t89)
Daingerfield 927 (t188) - 19,129 (10/89)
(75-807o commuters)

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The counts in a numbel ofcities suggest that bicycle lanes and bicy-
cle paths can reach volumes of 1,000 to 2,000 users per day, at least
when weather conditions permit (Table 9). While planners in other
cities may use these figures as a crude estimate of bicycle travel,
they must be awarc tlìat counts obtained in one city lnay not gener-
alize to other cities because of the conditions and limitations under.
which the counts were made.

No studies were found that related bicyclist and pedestrian tr.ip
genefation to a comprehensive |ange of land uses. However,
Brownell (1ó) estimated bicycle usage ofa proposed 23.3-km ( 14.5-
mile) bicycle facility between Prrovidence and Bristol, which has
since been built. He relied on the trip generation equations that esti-
mated the total number of bicycle trips generated by each analysis
zone in the facility's alea of influence as a function of employment,
school enrollment, and population.

If a local modal split is known or can be estimated, it can be
applied to trip generation rates given in ITE's Trip Generatiott

Mcuual (/Z; to estimate the number of bicycle and pedestrian tlips
that a palticular land use would generate. Thus, the nurnber of trips
generated by a proposed trail can be estimated according to the
existing building types and floor space. Sornetime after the trail is
in place, the estimates should be compared with actual counts to
evaluate and refine this modal split approach and other methodolo-
gies that rely upon equations.

Ideally, it would be possible to estimate trips dilectly from some
cornbination ofbuilding type, floor space, population, bicycle own-
ership rates, and information flom surveys asking people whether
they would switch to a ploposed facility ol where they would have
biked and walked had the facility not been built. To achieve this
ideal, a national data base would be needed to provide the data for
deriving equations that could be used to estimate tlips.

An ideal trip-counting approach might involve counting the num-
ber of bicyclists and pedestrians using an existing facility or street
that serves as an important route befo¡e a new facility is installed,
and then counting the number of users on both the existing and new
facilities after installation. The inclusion of a control site will pro-
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vide an indication of whether over¿¡ll bicycle and peclestrian trip-
making is changing. When staff and f'unding are available, tlips
should be counted at valious locations fol at least l 0 to l 2 houls per'

day, with days scatteled throughout the year. Observers coulcl notc

the gender and approximate age ol usem and distlibute sulveys to
ask users about trip pulposes ancl distances traveled. Il'only the
¡rumber of users is desired, autornatic counters coulcl plovide con-
tinuous counts.

The National Bicycling ancl Walking Study (/8) cliscusses the
benefits associatecl with increased levels ol'bicycling and walking.
Surveys show that mole people would bike and walk il thele wele
more safe, attl'active, convenient, ancl well-nlaintained t'¿rcilities,

such as sidewalks, trails, bike lockers, ancl so fblth. Infblr¡lation
about how many bicyclists ancl pedestrians ale likely to use a plo-
posed facility gives an indication of its benefìts, ancl thus, whether
it is worth tlìe investment. Tlansportation planners woulcl have a

sense of the role of bicycling and walking in tlre overall tl'ansporta-
tion scene. Traditionally, plannels and other officials have given lit-
tle, if any, consideration to nonmotorized nrocles ol'trans¡roltation.
Given the requirements of ISTEA and the Clean Air Act Arrrencl-

ments, bicycling and walking rnay becorne nìore key conlponents

of the Amelican tl'anspol'tation systerì1.
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